Carbon emissions is expected to continue to increase unless major changes are made in the way carbon is managed. Managing hotel carbon emissions has emerged as a critical research matter and has become public and national interest since the last century. For instance daily appliances carbon emission from tourism accommodation premises is one of the major contributors for greenhouse effect especially in urban area and this could cause detrimental impact to the surrounding environment. One of the promising approach to reduce carbon emission to the atmosphere is by selecting an appropriate plant materials as well as optimization of spatial and space organization of green spaces. Besides character of the plant materials, criteria such as soil, plant material age, trunk diameter and trunk height are very much influenced the carbon sequestration rate. Therefore this study aimed to develop carbon sequestration model system through landscape design approach that can monitor, calculate and predict the amount of carbon that can be absorbed by proposed plant species at certain period of time. Two existing hotels were selected and the findings of this research showed that at both case studies, carbon sequestration rate by trees has the highest sequestration amount compared to other plant materials. This study also established that even with limited green space areas for tourism accommodation premises such as hotel, the carbon sequestration rate can be further increased with the right selection of plants, at the right place with the right spatial and space organization of green spaces. The significance outcomes of this study will be a novel landscape design approach to neutralize carbon emission which is cost effective and environmental friendly.
INTRODUCTION
Since the late 19th century, carbon dioxide gas in the atmosphere has increased 25% [1] . While Hussain et al. [2] has highlighted that the carbon dioxide atmospheric concentration has risen to 35% from year 1870 to 2005 due to the dynamic development of industry sectors such as mining, energy, and manufacturing. In order to reduce carbon emission issue, Mangalassery et al. [3] highlighted that carbon sequestration has been suggested as a mean to help mitigate the increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration. This technology can limit the carbon dioxide gas from entering the atmosphere and later on lower the concentration of carbon dioxide gas through period of time [3] . Towards the 20th century onwards, the human populations are also increasing over the world and Malaysia is not excluded. According to the Department of Statistics, Malaysia's population grew by a third since 1991 to reach 24.5 million inhabitants by the end of 2002 [4] . Referring to Sahabat Alam Malaysia [4] , the Federal Territory contained over 6,000 city dwellers per km 2 , Penang had 1,348 people per km 2 , and Melaka has 408 people per km 2 . In a 20-year period, the urban masses almost doubled from a 27% share to a 51% share of the population. Alternative ways that have been further studied to reduce these greenhouse effects in the atmosphere is through carbon sequestration technology [5] .
Carbon sequestration is defined as a method or a process of moderating carbon dioxide in the atmosphere to stop it from being polluted [6] . Singh [6] further highlighted that as the name carbon sequestration suggested, carbon dioxide emitted from thermal power plants and carbon dioxide intensive industries is captured and stored in various reservoirs to lessen their polluting impact on the atmosphere. This method will contribute to mitigate global warming as it will capture and store carbon dioxide gas in a particular processes [7] . The processes includes capturing carbon dioxide that have been emitted, storing and absorbing it in a specific platform and then releasing the carbon dioxide gas with low concentration [8] . Terrestrial carbon sequestrations are methods which the carbon will be absorbed by the plant materials naturally [9] . In this case, plant materials are the platform for the carbon to be captured and absorbed, also known as biological sequestration. The largest net uptake for biological sequestration is due to the ongoing natural regrowth of forests that were harvested during the 19th and early 20th centuries [10] . It shows that plant materials play important roles to store the carbon that exist at the atmosphere.
Therefore this study aimed to develop carbon sequestration model system through landscape design approach that can monitor, calculate and predict the amount of carbon that can be absorbed by proposed plant species at certain period of time. The objectives of this study are to identify the built up area and green area of the selected tourism premises, to calculate the carbon sequestration rate occurred and to recommend strategies and approaches to achieve an optimum carbon sequestration rate to be implemented in a tourism accommodation premises. The case study for the research is differentiated between two characters of hotel which are horizontal and vertical hotel.
METHODOLOGY

Site Selection
Two sites with horizontal and vertical landscape design orientation will be selected. All the selected sites will be within tourism accommodation premises or to be exact hotel with vertical and horizontal building orientation. The preparation for data collection process in this section can be divided into two; observation and collecting data from authorities [11, 12] .
Inventory and Analysis
In calculating the total built up areas and green areas of the selected site, the base map of each tourism premises are obtained from the authorities. The bill of quantities (BQ) were also collected to identify the exact quantity of the plant materials and to identify the specifications of vegetation including the overall height and breast height diameter of the existing vegetation to determine the age [14] . After collecting all the data needed at both sites, the Carbon Sequestration Rate (CSR) are calculated for every species of vegetation according to a specific formula [14] . The formulas are as detailed in Table 1 .
In calculating the carbon sequestration rate of the selected hotel green spaces, there are a few matters needed to be considered as the rate for carbon sequestration vary greatly depending on a few factors such as tree species, age/stage of tree, composition/density of tree, location/condition of the tree and type of soil. With this information, the amount of CO2 sequestered in a given tree/species can be roughly estimated by using only the tree age (weight, diameter and height). Thus, the yearly sequestration rate can be identified regardless the type of species, age, location or composition of the vegetation. The inventory list used are type of plant materials (tree, palm, shrub, ground cover), quantity, age, total area, height and diameter. Referring to Table 2 below, it can be concluded that the built up area is 90% while the green area of this hotel are nearly 10% from the total area. This hotel also was classified as horizontal hotel because the total built up area is more than 30,000km 2 and it has only seven floors all together. The green area of the hotel are included the plants area at the parking lot, planter box and planter pot plants, planting area at water features, the garden fronting the lounge and VVIP room and the roof top garden. Empayar Muzaffar Hotel is perceived to have more development as compared to the green spaces. Thus, a ratio (X) of each hotel's green space per 10,000 km 2 must be made to know the percentage of green area for both hotels per 10,000 km 2 . The ratios are calculated based on the in Table 3 . Table 4 shows the vegetation details of Empayar Muzaffar Hotel plant materials. The carbon sequestration value for each species of the vegetation was identified. After calculate the sequestration value of each plant species and categories, a graph that combined the finding value for further evaluation has be made. Graph below indicate the relationship between plant categories and total carbon that can be sequestrate by them. Table 5 and graph is as follow: Figure 2 depicted that the highest value that can be sequestrated area from tree categories. Total carbon sequestration that occurs among tree species at this hotel is 42.98 tCO2e. The number is extremely high if compared to the palm and shrubs categories which are 5.15 tCO2e and 0.43tCO2e respectively. At this particular site, the reason trees is the dominant CSR agent is because the trees specification such as age, diameter and height proposed are very much influencing their CSR ability as they have a higher specification compared to other species.
B.
Case Study 2 (Vertical Hotel): ION'D Element Hotel, Genting, Pahang According to Figure 3 and Table 6 above, it can be found that green area and built up area of Ion'D Element Hotel is 41% and 59% respectively. Since 10% is the standard allocated green space area reserved for any development, Ion'D Element Hotel illustrate that it has an advanced spaces for the green area. The green areas of the hotel are nearly equal to the built up area. Figure 4 indicates the relationship between plant categories and total carbon that can be sequestrate by them.
From Figure 4 , it can be depicted that the highest value that can be sequestrated is from the shrubs categories. Total carbon sequestration that occurs among shrubs species at this hotel is 15.00tCO2e. The number is extremely high if compared to the trees and groundcovers categories which are 2.17 tCO2e and 1.69 tCO2e respectively. At this particular area shrubs category is dominant CSR agent because the numbers of shrubs proposed are enormous compared to other plant types. Therefore the numbers of plant material proposed is also a major contributor to CSR percentage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A.
Total of Green Spaces According to figure 5 above, it can be found that green area of Ion'D Element Hotel is higher than Empayar Muzaffar Hotel which are 42% and 10% respectively. Since 10% is the standard allocated green space area reserved for any development, Ion'D Element Hotel illustrate that it has an advanced spaces for the green area. The green areas of the hotel are nearly equal to the built up area. Whereas EmpayarMuzaffar Hotel are perceived to have more development as compared to the green spaces. Thus, a ratio (X) of each hotel's green space per 10,000 km2 must be made to know the percentage of green area for both hotels per 10,000 km2. Based on the findings above, each types of vegetation are classified according to its grades based on the ability in sequestering carbon. This method somehow enables to identify the prime contributor in CSR of the hotel.
B. Plant Materials CSR Grad
As shown in Table 9 below, the species marked with (*) are the species existed in EmpayarMuzaffar Hotel and those without are in Ion'D Element Hotel. It is apparent the variety of plants used in the hotel which consist of mixture of grades in sequestering carbon. It can be depicted there is a difference in CSR for Baeckiafutescens whereby the tree species is in Grade 1 for EmpayarMuzaffar Hotel but considered as Grade 3 for Ion'D Element Hotel. It can be suggested that the most potential species to sequestrate more carbon are from trees category which are Dalbergiacochinchinensis, Baekeafrutescens, and Bucidamolineti. It is because they are made of higher height and diameter which can improve the carbon sequestration rate if compared to other plant types and species.
This can be inferred due to the different property of the tree itself which differs in terms of height, diameter and the age of the tree even if the trees are of the same species. Thus it can be suggested that the CSR of a tree does not solely depend on the species itself but the properties of the tree. Whereas for groundcovers, creepers, climbers and ferns, the CSR are lesser compare to tree when counted as a unit. 
C. Comparison of CSR in Horizontal and Vertical Premise
The findings suggest that, although Ion'D Element Hotel allocated more percentage of green areas in the hotel, the total CSR for the hotel is much lesser than that of Empayar Muzaffar Hotel's. Although Ion'D Element Hotel has much more variety of vegetation types, the CSR is still less to Empayar Muzaffar Hotel which has only three types of vegetation; trees, palms and shrubs. Interestingly, the most CSR in Ion'D Element Hotel is by shrubs but amounts only up to 15 tCO2e while Empayar Muzaffar Hotel's most CSR is done by trees which sequester approximately 43 tCO2e.
The difference between the ability of existing tree in both hotels to sequester carbon differs greatly although when referring back to Table 8 there are similarities in some of the tree species due to different grades the trees are. As the existing trees are older, the greater carbons are being absorbed by it and stored in the many of the tree trunks and branches. Similarly, if the application of shrub selection in Empayar Muzaffar Hotel is similar to Ion'D Element Hotel's, which by using the first grade shrubs in their hotel, the optimum rate of SCR could be achieved.
Factors influencing the total CSR of the hotels are most probably due to: a)
The specs of vegetation (tree height, diameter, and age) b)
The choice of plant materials in landscape design c)
The quantity of prominent vegetation type which sequester the most. d)
The percentage of allocated green area for the premise e)
The landscaping design of the premise
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
In summary, the study first identifies the percentages of two types of coverage; built up area and green area. The different percentages of green area are identified in each block and ratios for every 1000km2 are made. Although some block has the same percentage of green area, the CSR of the blocks are different. This is due to the factors influencing the CSR is not according to the percentage of green area but the following factors are:
a) The total coverage of green area. b)
The selection of vegetation type. c)
The ability to sequester carbon differs according to the type of vegetation. d)
The variability of available type of vegetation.
Thus, it is important to note on the factors listed above in making sure the rate of carbon sequestration at the optimum rate for a development.
A. Design Approach and Guideline
The result revealed that both hotel tourism premises area need more plant materials and vegetation especially trees that is categorized as high potential to sequestrate carbon to increase the carbon sequestration rate at respective site [15] . Although both site contained green spaces which is approximately 3% to 30% compared to the total built up area, some workable approaches have been identified which can be implemented to maximally utilized towards the existing space of the green space in the hotel in order to receive high carbon sequestration rate. The approaches and guideline are as follows: a)
Use optimum height, diameter and age of the vegetation. b)
Choose plant materials species with high carbon sequestration rate. c)
Use optimum quantity of the plant materials compatible with the space. d)
Maximize the green area of the premises. e)
Maximize the landscape design at a premise according to its function.
B. Layout Design System Recommendations for Optimum Carbon Sequestration
Based on guideline and approaches that have been specified before, the design recommendation layouts have been produced as below: Both images above describe the differences of pavement material used. Figure 6 shows that the pavement material which is interlocking pavement while Figure 7 shows the pavement material which is open grid pavement. The pavement is consist of loose hole at the center of each of the block that can be planted by some grass. This strategy could reduce the heat of the building effect and indirectly can help to increase the source of carbon sequestration run at this area [15] . Besides to provide the guest with a tangible connection to nature and to provide a downtown habitat can be seen in Figure 8 and Figure 9 , rooftop garden also could help to mitigate the heat island effect that was present surround the hotel that caused by a lot of electrical appliances usage of the maintenance and management of the hotel itself. Other than that, maximizing the space of roof top garden could also reduce the amount of energy required to cool down the interior environment of the hotel that located underneath the rooftop garden and the important effect of maximizing the roof top garden are to increase the carbon storage by plant material at the area [16] . Referring to Figure 10 and 11, it show example of plotted plants and vines that can be planted at the entrance of a hotel and that can be recommended or implemented at any tourism premises. Vertical landscaping technology also could help to increase carbon sequestration alternatives by plant materials [16] . It is a freestanding or attached planting at existing walls and is available in great variety of sizes. Green walls or vertical garden are also seen as an increasingly popular approach among the developer [17. ] Figure 12 visualize the existing outdoor spaces and elements while Figure 13 indicate the alternative to apply the vertical garden at the hardscape elements.
